
gave her yuur address ht-r- . as lhey

i- - IUSBAND RESCUEDi i.t i. w nut n . on.,. I f--

The BLACK Mrs Willet demanded
cjui-st- . whose train iuhln

quickly, a. ribbled u; ..r. ene m bis
cards the a.!d!.-s- i .r the h. lei wh.-r- DESPAIRING WIFEBy E. PHILLIPS OPpENHEIM be had taken n ,1 ai d pi-e- d it f -

Noveliied from lh motion picturt dratnaof tht
tame ntmt produced by the Unirerul Film
Manufacturing Company. Illustrated with

from the motioa picture production.

Authot ofTht MoVinf
finger, " "The Prince of
Smne t, " " A'.na, the
AJixnlutt, " etc. r4 v1 rV

After Tour Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Cave

Up in Despair. UusbacJ

Came lo Rescue,

It' .1, k

had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I i;av e up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiling me, and am doing all my work."
Ii you aie all tun down horn womanly

tumbles, dun t give up in despair. Try

caidui, the woman's tome. It has helped

inoie than a million women, in its 50

yrais ot continuous success, and should

Miiely help you, too. Your druggist has

Mild Caidui tor yeats. He knows what

d will do. Ask linn. He will recom-

mend it. Hecjin taking Cardui today.

Il"f (a- ClotUnuotf Meaiiliu Co., I JI1
.1. ... v l'..t. . l.aija.Ma, lenli.. lul Zj'cul!',! ',n. bit vwr , 4..',iiJD4 page Utvk, Homt

ii Wwmen, enl pum ,.

over
"Why lienors didn't come on to you

here I can't imaniiie," tan said "How-
ever. Ill go back to the hotel where
she was to spend the niRht after she
arrived. She may have gone back
there That's my address. Mis Willet
If you hear an thii,i; I wish ou d let
me know l.eiura's iiuiu- - u particular
frknd of mine and l uui u little anx-
ious "

Uuest had alr-ad- v opened the front
door for hliuseir and p..ssd out lie
sprang llito the tavl. Which he had
kept waiting

"Cliitotda hotel iii r..i.o sunt"1
he told the man

He lit a cigar and smoked iuiiousiv
all the v.ay, throwing It on to tin- - ie
tiient as be burned into the ,juiel
vate hotel which a t.llou passenger
ou the steamer had rectiuiinende.l as
beiug suitable fur Leiioius one I. 1. 1

alone In tow n

"Can lull tell me If Miss l.,uoia
MacdoiiKal Is sluvlni; In ie "' he asked
at the ottlee

The woman shook hei he.t

"Miss Maedou.'.il .... .I lo re the
Iilght before last, she said, and bet
luggage a wadiu.. t,,r ciders she left
here yesterday alt' ruoou to go to hot
aunt's, and protniMd to solid tor her
things lat. r on dm ilk the day Tlier,
they stand, all read, toi h. i "

"What time did she io"
"Directly after an eaity lunch. It

must have been aoeui two o'clock"
Quest hurried away Ho afler all

there was some found. ttion for this
queer sense of ileu'osslon whhh had
been hovering about him lor the last
few days!

"Hcotlalid laid." he told I lie taxi
driver.

He thrust another cl.:ar between his
teeth, but forgot to light It He was

Catron, Ky.-l- n an mtereslini; letter

hold tlilS placC, Mis. Heilie Unlock

wutes as IOiIOvVS "I siiilcied toi tool

vims, .villi womanly lioublcs and Juhhj

this tone, I Could oi-- sit u,i ten a huie

win!.', and could not wail. 3n)u at

all. At times, I would have s.'U'ie .juis

in my It'll side.

'Hie Uodor was called in, and Ins treat

incut relieved me lot a while, but I wa;

;oou coiiluicd lo my bed aiuuu. Ailct

that, uiHIiinc, seemed lo do inr any good.
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New Store For Rent
Located on Roane ke Avenue, Second Door from

First National Bank Bullclln;; one of (he Be! Lo-

cations in Roanoke Rapid. New Building, Modern
Show Windows, Ample Room. Apply to

W. F. HORNER
Rosemary, N. C.
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rtlNTH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XX.

LOST IN LONDON.
Quest, notwithstanding the unusual

nature of his gurrotiuding. slept that
night as otily a tired utid mau
ran He was awakened the next uiorn-In-

by the quirt movements of a man
Servant who had brought bark his
clothes caiefully brushed and tressed

"breakfast Is served at nine o clock,
air It ts nun hair past eight "

"I'll he rltiht there."
The man uiihiliew and Quest made

a brnk toilet 'I he nameless (ears uf
the previous uUht hud ultoeeth.-- dis
appeared. At the lust moment he
stretched out bis blind to take a hand
kerchief from bis satchel. A sudden ,

exclamation broke from his lips. He

stood for a moment us though turned
to stone, ltet'ore liilu. on the top of
the little pile of while cambric, was
a small black box' With a movement
of the flutters which was almost nw
chanical, be removed the lid and drew
out the customary little snap of pa-

per, lie smoothed It out before him
on the dressing case and read the :

"You will fall here as you have
failed before. Ketter go back There
is more danger for you In this country
than you dream of "

His teeth came fiercely together and
his hands w ere clenched Ills thoughts
had gone like a tla.sh to Lenora. Was
It possible that harm was Intended for
'u r" Hi; put the Idea away from him
almost as soon us conceived The
thing w,;s unimugliiuhle. Craig was
here, must be here, lu the close vi-

cinity of the house.
The atmosphere of the pleasant

breakfast room to w hich In due course
he descended, was cheerful enough.
Lady Aslilelgh had already taken hor
ptnoe at the head of the table.

She touched h ti electric bell under
her foot find a moment or two later
the butler appeared

"Go up and see how long your mas-

ter will be?" laidv Ashleigh directed
"Very ko.h1. your ladyship. '

The man was backing through ths
doorway iu his usual dignified manner
when he was suddenly pushed on one
side: The valet who had waited upon
Quest, and who was laird Ashlelghs
own servant, rushed Into the room.
He almost shouted to l.aily Ashlelgh:

"Your ladyship the muster' Some-

thing has happened! He won't move!

Hehe"
They all trooped out of the room

and up the stairs, the professor lead-

ing the way They pushed open the
door of Lord Ashlelgh's bedchamber
In the rar corner of the large room
was the and uuderueath
the clothes a Bilent llgure. The pro-

fessor turned dowu the sheets Then
he held out his hand His face, too.
was blanched.

"Julia, don't come," be begged
"I must know," she almost shrieked

I must know!"
"George Is dead," the professor said

slowly.
There was a moment's awful silence,

broken by a piercing Bcream from l.ady
Ashlelgh. She sank down upon the
sofa, and the professor leaned over
her. Quest turned to the little group

of frightened servants who were gath-

ered round the doorway.
"Telephone for a doctor." he or-

dered; "also to the lo. al police sta-

tion.
"He, too, approached the bed and

reverently lifted Ihe covering Lord
Ashlelgh was lying there, his body a,
little doubled up. his aims wide

On his throat were two
bhirk marks

They had led l.ady Ashlelgh from
the room. The professor and Quest
stood face to face. The former's ex-

pression, however, had lost all his
amiable serenity Ills face was white
and pinched.

"Quest1 Quest' be almost sobbed
My brothel' cleolge, uholu I loVcd,

like nobody else on earth! Is he real-

ly dead?"
i "Absolutely!"

The professor gripped the oak pillar
of the bedstead lie seemed on the
point of collapse.

"The nark of the Hands Is upon
Ms throat," Quest pointed out.

"The Hands! Oh, my Ood!" the
(rofessor groaned.

"We must not eat or drink or sleep,"
Quest declared, fiercely, "until we have
brought this matter to an end Craig

aiusi be found. This Is the supreme

knrror of all."
Ji The butler made au apologetic ap

farauce. He spoke In a hushed whls-JS-

"You are wanted duwnstairs, gentle- -

men Middletun. the head keeper, Is

there."
As though Inspired with a common

idea, both Quest and the professor hur-

tled out of the room and down the
bread stairs. Their Inspiration was

by OtU k Wood.)

a true one. The gamekeeper web
coined them Kith a smile or triumph
by his aide, the piclurx of beet mis-

ery bis clothe toru uii muddy, a
Craig!

ive lu.aiind mis liule Job, air,"
Mlddletoa aunouueed, ft Ilk a gii.il of
alo triumph.

"Hot, did you get him'" que.t

"Utile Idea uf my on," the game-
keeper continued "I guessed pretty
well what he d be up to He'd tumbled
to It that the usual way off the moor
was pretty well guarded, and lied
doubled back through the thin line
of woods close to the house. 1 dug
one of my poachers' pits, air, and cov
eled It over with a lot of loose stuff
That got him all right When 1 weut
tu look this murulng I saw where he'd
fallen through, and there he was. walk-
ing round and round at the bottom like
a caged animal. Yuur servants have
telephoned for the police, Mr Ash
leiKh."

truest suddenly whlspeled to the pro-
fessor. T beu be turned to the keeper

"tiring him upstairs, Mlddletou, for
a moment." be dllecled "Follow us,
please."

I hey passed luto the bedchamber
Quest signed to the keeper to bring
t iaig to the side of the
'1 lieu he drew down the sheet

"Is that your woik?" be asked,
sternly.

Craig, up till tbeu, had spoken no
word. He bad shambled to the bed
We. a broken, yet, iu a sense, a stolid

uKure. The sight of the dead man,
however, seemed to galvanUe him Into
sudden and awful vitality. He threw
up bis anus. Ills eye were horrible
as they glared at those small black
marks Ills Hps moved backwards and
forwards, helplessly al Drat. Then at
last he spoke.

"Strangled!" be cried. "One more!"
"That Is your work," the criminolo-

gist said, firmly.
Craig collapsed. He would have

fallen bodily to the ground If Middle
ton's gilp had uot kept him up. Quest
bent over him. It was clear that he
had fainted. They led him from the
room.

"We'd better lock him up uutll tht
police arrive," Quest suggested. "I
suppose there Is a safe place aome- -

where?"
The professor awoke from his

stupor.
"Let me show you," he begged. "1

know the way. We've a subterranean
hiding place w hich no crtmlual ou this
earth could escape from."

They led him down to the back part
of the house Into a dry cellar which
had the appearance of a prison cell.

"This place has been used before!
uow. In the old days, for malefactors.'
the professor remarked. "Hell be,
safe there Craig." he added, his
volca trembling, "Craig 1 I 'ca't
speak to you". How could vou!"

There was no answer. Craig's face
was burled iu his hands. They left!
him Ih ...r.H ,k.

'

CHAPTER XXI.

Quest stood, frowning, upon the
pavement, gaxlng at the obviously

'

empty house. He looked once more
at the slip of paper which Lenora had
given him. There was no possibility
of any mistake:

Mrs. Willet,
157 Elamert Road,

HlmMtud
This was 157 and the house as

empty After a moments hesitation!
he rang the bell at the adjoining door.
A woman, who had been watching'
him from the front room, answered the,
summons at once.

"Can you tell me," be Inquired,
"what has become of the ladv who!
uae.l t.. Ilv- - -- I 157 -- Mra WIlUl'"

"rih.'a moved." wa. in. naMnu.ru-- !

inlslhg reply
"Do you know where to?" Quest

asked eagerly.
"West Kensington-N- o. 17 Princess

Court road. There was a young lady
here yesterday afternoon Inquiring fori
her."

Quest raised his bat. It was a relief,
at any rate, to have news of Lenota

"1 am very much obliged to you,
madam."

"You're welcome!" was the terse re

gave a new address tu the
taxi driver and was scarcely able to
restrain bla luipatlei.ee during the long
drive. They pulled up at last before
a somewhat dingy looking bouse He
rang lib bell, which was answered by

a trim looking Utile maidservant
"Is Mrs. Willet lu'.'" he Inquired.
1 lie maidservant iluud ou one side

lo let hi in pass Almost at the sain,
mcmeul the door of the frout room
wpvUed aud ul luMkiug eldtr
ly lady appeared

"1 am Mia W lllet." she announced
"1 am Mr Quest," the criminologist

told her quickly. "You may Lava
heard your uieca, Leuora, speak of
UK."

"Then perhaps you can tell me what
baa become of her?" Mrs. Wlilet ob-

served.
"Isn't she here?"
Mrs. Willet shook her bead.
"1 bad a telegram from her from

Plymouth to say that she was coming,
but I've seen nothing of her as yet."

' "You've changed your address, you
know," Quest reminded her, after a
moment's reflection.

"I wrote and told her," Mrs. Willet
began. "After all, though," she went
on thoughtfully, "I am not sure whetb-

er she could have had the letter. Hut
if she weut up lo llampstead, anyone
would tell her where I bad moved to.
There's no secret about me."

"Leuora did go up to 167 Elsmere
road yesterday," quant told her "Tbe j

v
Jl

A ( f

' t hTill. if '

.

"Stolen!" Mrs. FOieinliol.lt SliriekeJ.

without taking a taxic.b Her
tallies evacllv wilh tin. pho

tograpii you ha.e shown me The worn
an wlniin inv men were wal.hlng ud
dres her ulol oCeled to show her
the way T hey left the place l.iiiether
My men followed them. The house
has been watched ever since und we
are raiding It th's ulteruoou You ami

will just be in time "

lie stopped the cab and they got
out A man who seemed to he stroll
log aimlessly along leading a newspa-
per Sllddelilt Jollied them

"Well, Ulvon''' his chief exclaimed
'Ihe man glanced alound
"I've got ihr-- men round at the

back, Ml Haulaway," be Bald "Its
impossible tor anyone lo have the
place "

llaidawuy paused lo consider a mo-

ment
l ook here." Quest suggested. "llll'V

know all of you. of course, und they'll
ne.ei t you iii uiilil lhey ie torced
to. in a stranger Let m go. I ll
get lu all light

"All right.' lie assented 'We shall
follow you up pretty closely, though."

Quest stepped hack Into the taxi and
gave the driver a direction. When he
emerged In front of the handsome gray
stone house he seemed lo have

completely transformed. There
was a fatuous smile upon his Hps He
cussed the pavement with diiliciilly.
stumhilng up the steps, and held on
the knocker with one band while ho
consulted a slip of paper lie bad
scare, ly rung the b I! before a slightly
p ut.-,- i in I, mi In the ir.nl room fell
toi'ethef and a moment later the door
was opened by a man In the livery of
II butler, but with the face and phy

sitpie of a prize tighter
"l.ady of the house," Quest demand

ed "W'unt lo see the lady of the
hoibe."

Almost Immediately he was con-

scions of a woman standing in t lie hull
'lefore him

You had heller come In," she In

lied "I'h ase io not stand in the
"C s,,; w .iy

Quo-t- , however, who had heard the
t, s of the others behind him, loi-i.-

d there for a moment.
You're the huly whose name Is on

i!:.s piece of panel''" he demanded.
'This place Is all right, eh?"

"I ieally do not know what you
mean." Ihe woman replied coldly :"but
it you w ill come Inside will talk with

ou In t he draw ing room "

Quest, as though stumbling against
the front door, hid it now wide open,
in. I lu a iih im nt the bill seemed full

TheWotnaiiKhrlelo.il The butler slid
sprang upon ihe last man to en-

ter and sent him spinning down the
steps. Almost at that Inslaiil there
was u scream from upstairs Quest
look a running jump and went up the
stairs four ut a time The butler, who
had so l.ir d. .'led arrest, suddenly
snatched the re.ohcr from ll.ud
away's hand and fli.-- blindly iu front
ot him, missing Quest only by an Inch
,.r two

"tiout be a fool. KjiI'" Ihe woman
called out "The game's up Take It

quietly "

Hio e more the shriek rang through
the house Quest rushed to the dool
ol the room Irom whence It came, tried
ihe handle, and found It locked lie
ran hack a little nay and charged It

l'i in inside he could hear a tuiinoil of
voles. White with rage and passion,
he pushed and ki. ked madly. Thero
w.s a shot Irom Inside, a bullet came
Ihioiihh Ihe door within au Inch of his
head, then the crash of htokeii crock
ei ami a man's coati. Willi it Hnal

(Tort Quest dashed th door III and
slageere.l Into the room. Lenora
was standing in Ihe far corner, the
limit of her dress torn and hlced upon
her Hps She held a revolver In her!
hand and was covering a man whose
head and hands were bleeding Around
linn were Ihe ilelnls of s broken Jug.

"Mr Quest'" she s. reium-- "hunt
go m-- hlm- -l ve got him covered
I m all ilMht '

Qui st diew u long tit . a'll '1 he man
who stood glallng at 1. in was Well

diess.-- and still young lie was un

'lllnd. however, and Q.o et

hiui Iii a moment
"The gills Dllid' ' he Said cltTehlV

No one- wanted to do her any hai in
'

lludaway and his lion calne Hoop
nig up the stairs Quest iel;inuii lied
his tisoio r and went over to Lenora

I ve h.'i 11 so frightened," she
sol. heil "T hey got me in here they
told me that this was the street In

which my aunt lived and they
wouldn't let me go. The woman was
horrible. And this afternoon this man
came The brute!"

Quest turned to Hardaway.
"111 take the young lady away." he

said "You know where to llud us."

Lenota bad almost lecovired when
they reached ihe hotel Walking up

aid down they found the professor
"My friend!'' he exclaimed "Mr

Quest! It is the devil Incarnate
agatnst whom we fight!"

jr
,1k

3

"Stolen Tliere in the Conservatory "

"What do you mean''" Qn.rt de
imiiided

he professor wrung bis band-- i

T put him lu our James II pus
on." be dedal ed "Why hhollld
think of the Secret passaVe' 'o
one bus used it for a bundled y.ats
He found It learned the trick "

"You mean," Quest cried -

"He has escaped!" the ptofe: -- or
broke In. TTalg has escaped again'
They are searching for him high auJ
low hut he has gone!"

Quest's arm tightened for tl moment
In l.eiiora's It was curious how he

to have lost at that moment
all sense of piopoitlon Leiioia was
ate the relief o that one

thought overshadowed ev el y thing else
lu the world

' The fellow can't get far.'' be mut-

tered
."Who knows"" the professor re-

plied, dolefully
T hev had been standing together In

u little recess of the hall Sudih'iilv
Lenora, whose face was turned to

ward the entrance doors, gave a lillie
cry. She took a quick step forward

"Laura!" she exclaimed, wonder
ingly. "Why, it's Laura!"

They all turned around, A young
woman had Just entered the hotel,
followed by a porter carrying some
luggage Her arm was In u sling ami
there was a bandage around her fore-
head She walked, t on with the help
of a stick She recognized them at
ol tnnl waved it gavly

"Hllllo. you people'" she cried
Soon run you to earth, eh"'
They were for a moment diitn

founded cinitit was the first to timl
words "Hut when did s'an
I .aura?" she asked. "1 thought you
were too ill to move for weeks."

The girl smiled contemptuously
"I lof three days after you, on th

Kaiser Frederic." she replied "Then'
was some trouble at Plymouth, urn

ce came Into Southampton early this
morning, and here I am. Sav, before
we go any further, tell nie about
Craig."

"We've had him ' (ine-- t conl',-- s,.,.
"and lost him again He escaped last
night."

"Where from"' aura asked
"llamblin house "

"Say. is that anywhere mar the
south coast'" the girl demanded ex
cltedly

"It's not far away" Quest replied,
quickly "Why?"

"I'll tell ymi why," Laura explained
"1 was as sure of It as anyone could
be. Craig passed me In Soiiihanipton
water this morning being towed out
to a steamer Not oulv that, but he
recognized me I saw him diaw back
and hide his face, but sonn-ln- I

Couhln t believe thai It was ieally he
I was Just coining down the gingwav-an-

I nearly fell Into the sea. I was
so surpi ised "

Quest was already turning over the
pages ot the timetable

"What was the steamer"' lie de-

manded
"I found out," Laura told him T

fell you, I was so sure of it's being
Craig that made no end of linpur
les ll was the Marten hound for
India, liist stop Port Said "

When does she sail'.'" Quest asked
"Tonight - solllew about Seven.''

Laura replied
Quest glanced at the clock and

threw down the timetable. He tuine,!
toward the door They all followed
him

"I'm for Southampton." he an
Pounced. "I ui going to try to get on

board that steamer before she sails
you'd belter go u.istain and

lie down. They'll give you i.

here. I hint you stir cut tIM mine
back Professor, what about you""

"I shall accompany you.' the pro
fessor declared

"And nothing." Lenora d. clued,
himly. us she caught at Quest's aim.
"would keep me awuv "

"I II telephone to Scotland Yiini, In
rase they cure to send a man down.'
Ones! deelile.l

lhey caught a train to Soirhamp
where they were jo I b a man

Irom Scotland Yard The Utile paitv
drove as quickly as possible to the
.1... k- -

"Vllere does the Har'oll stai!
from"" Quest linked the p!elllid-te- r

The mati pointed out a little way

dow n the w filer.
"She s not iu dock, sir,'' he said

"She's Ivinc out yonder You'll hare
ly catch In r, I'm alrahl. ' he added
glancing al the clock

They hurried to the edge of the
quay

"laiok here," Quest cried, raising
his voice. Ml give a note
to anyone who gets me out to the
Harton bc'ore she sails."

The little party were almost thrown
Into a tug, and In a few minutes they
were skimming across the smooth
water Just as they reached the
steamer, however, she began to move

"Hun up alongside," Quest ordered
. The captain came down from the

m-W-M

Craig Escapes From the Cellar.

amazed at his own sensations, cm
sclous of feurs uinl emotions oi which
he would never have b. lieM-- Imnsoir
capable. He gave in his card, and
r,er a ,ew nts' delay he was

B,,0WI1 1,1,0 hv '" selice of one of the
chiefs Of tile (let relive department,
who greeted him warmly

".My name Is l. udawa.v." the latter
announced.

"My assistant, a yonn lady. Miss
Lenoru Macdougal, has disappeared!
She and I and I'roleisor Ashlelgh left
the steamer ut Plymouth and traveled
up lu the boat train It was stopped
ut Hamhlln road for th" protestor and
myself, and Miss Macdougal came on
to londoii. She was slaving at Clif
ford's hotel In 1'awie street for the

B,,J t,,e" "" lo ,IH u""1
NVe11' ly "'nit S'"' KM

H' put the gl.l never
"""eared 'U'J h,i al",t lue ""'J'1r",
way uiijiniru

'NO IT, HtllHrr-- t t'.itllt l).tit, Wrflt
KeilblUKloti " QilH-- t rfphftl She hitd

I""' moved thele
Han.pstead I went tl. st to H.unpsie .id

f'"',('ra h"d been there and h ut lied

hr unt ,',"rl",' ''"""s 1,1 w'9t
Ken.n0a,n I followed ,.n to W.- -t

Ivenslnglon and found that the aunt

" awaiting "

A new Interest seemed suddenly to
have crept Into llardaway's manner

let me he said, it she left
Clifford s hotel ahoiit two, she would
have been al llampstead about half-

past two She would waste u lew min-

utes lu making Inquiries, then she
.roh Id. left llampstead for West

Keiisin.-tun- . sav, ut a iuart. r to thiee.
"Ihe lne at ence a iic.icrtplion of ihe
vouii-- holy." he d ni.uided.

Quest drew a ph itograph from hU
pock, l unj passed It silently over,

"Mr cuest " he said, "it is just pos
slide thai youi vlil' hero bus been an
exceedingly oppoi tune one."

' Come along ith me," he con
tinned W e II talk us we go "

'lhey eiitenil a taxi and diove off

w est w al lis

"Mr Quest " he went on. "for two
month- we have It. n on the tr.o k ot

i man i.n.l a womin whom we slum
Iv suscl of having denied halt a

lo.'i li p. lt.-- i ilv lesp.-- i !.!l,le i. .HI

vvoiueu, and slopicd Ih.-- oiil to South
.1 merit a "

"The white slave trailic!" c;m st
gaspi d

"Soon thing of t lie sort." lludaway
admitted "Well, we've been closing
the net around this Interesting collide,
and lust night 1 bad Informal Ion
brought to rue upon which we are act-

ing tills afternoon. We've had them
watched and It seems that they were
sitting In a tea place about three
o'clock yesterday afteinooii when a
young woman entered who was ob-

viously a stranger to London You
see, Ihe time tits In evictly, if your as-

sistant decided to stoji on her way to
Kensington and get Soli e tea She
asked the woman at the ii. k the best
means of getting to West Kensington
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OUnt ud LwMl Dividnd Ptyiif Cm--

tat Untei StitM
' Fw ''' iafawti-- a
i C" ' tttli

hrhl.-- wle i he had been Conferring
with llo- pilot

"Keep aw. iv from the side there,'
he shouted " lio are y on ""

"We are in search ot a tie petal,
criminal whom we believe to be on

XJxtlJA
k Vf'jk-'ii;- vN'4
ri lUk. t

.iipfel
' Vk Vt't'l vJi- -'

? sjsiWi iny
a ST tlS I

Quest Secures Him In a Moment,

board your steamer." Quest explained
"f'l.-as- take iis on hoard"

The lail.un shook Ins he.nl,
X tr...., S.'.-la.- ..l Ur,r he

us! li ne ..ou got your warrant''
... .. 'torn Amciica." yu.st au

set-- I. hi I we've got a Scot land
Ya. m iii v.iih U3 and a warrant

si k his head

ti nut an hour late.' he Bald

":n. iis me lltt pounds u

n o, o, If t. ke von on I'oatd. you'll
ha i 'o i otne along w ll h me, un
le-- v.-- ii id the fellow before we've!
' "" " ,"'"1"

" " ','
A i.l v, a ll: It hrf
1

' I!.- al; lied
'., ie i.iin. tig laptain," yueat de

Clit.,1
A rope ,1 t . r was let down The

steaimr .'an to slow d.iwn
ihe captain sp.l.e once more tc

t! en. a aiu came ui'ttii mini cue

hid
n, fen tl t.i go full sneed aheuc

to i n,,, th, hat." he told ijnest. "I'm
sot i but the title s Just on the turn."

Th.-- looked nt one another a little
uik,v
The professor, how ever, beamed

upon them all.
"1 have always understood." he

said, "'.nt Port Said la a most Inter
esting place."

.to iib continued.)

Contractions of Cld Saying.
"lirat "em" and ' dod rot 'em" are

nald to be contractlona of May the
Rods out not th.Ui."


